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April 16th:  Wabash & Erie Earth Day Clean-up 9:00 A.M. 
April 19th: Canal Association Annual Meeting 7:00 P.M. 
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CANAL VOLUNTEERS LEAN 

INTO THEIR JOBS AND PULL 

TOGETHER! 

 

.  

Keeping our efforts all running in the 

same direction is like driving a 40 horse 

hitch.  Volunteers are individuals but we 

work hard AND work effectively 

together. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MM_C_QMtCw_lvC1jU3I4eIsOanOyytz07xI76F1gHvojhFYvqpfCxRHXr2eoR7Dfji3jDwMp2Y3gEZgH4m7YmHGReKbkuh4XeZJcGFnn9qvCZtI2_t0bFPYoaYBOpFfvCUzS4tiIyB9ROOQwlEu_Df7VvhE8l5T5&c=9ztQ0Ur8Nu8q8IXMbjwhBqlfrMixuu7UcHmJzSMp1MASREFq7KawNA==&ch=2_0AXbpU35WqhWXhhZ5Ru71EGig0JI2KpTErdKzMk2CY21sYy_s46w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MM_C_QMtCw_lvC1jU3I4eIsOanOyytz07xI76F1gHvojhFYvqpfCxRHXr2eoR7DfR_gOQiRebh-hmpI389EWLAX4_Kg873f5AzhUw4idqoFBqFEVUTZ_wiQxvStBHxYJY33DntiOED7Zy_7A5a2yv_Gevde1KHZDWjLwkE83GNuld4QmL7laoBlfJ6S2jJwo&c=9ztQ0Ur8Nu8q8IXMbjwhBqlfrMixuu7UcHmJzSMp1MASREFq7KawNA==&ch=2_0AXbpU35WqhWXhhZ5Ru71EGig0JI2KpTErdKzMk2CY21sYy_s46w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MM_C_QMtCw_lvC1jU3I4eIsOanOyytz07xI76F1gHvojhFYvqpfCxRHXr2eoR7DfUOGqEr7SBMhJ0SoHaViN2gd3AJuQps7UrtSw3Prtdh4ChVzBzSjFZChdBhTdQ8ZhLMZQp91R0TxDDfdIVkRv0hRA-9NuFpiTQ1q84OP8GnAS4xC9hfBb1sist0kTurA9&c=9ztQ0Ur8Nu8q8IXMbjwhBqlfrMixuu7UcHmJzSMp1MASREFq7KawNA==&ch=2_0AXbpU35WqhWXhhZ5Ru71EGig0JI2KpTErdKzMk2CY21sYy_s46w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MM_C_QMtCw_lvC1jU3I4eIsOanOyytz07xI76F1gHvojhFYvqpfCxRHXr2eoR7DffGe9oYAzJu9nKBJD5FPY16SAxGLI1TkboobjjqPFcG8KR7YPniJIma5-eeXq1eiznO5hIqalDEBmwpCQCO3H88chEfLVb9Qg9SDaM3RckZfmUpI1BN4hlubwCPEfNyQz0OF_zBgoN4Q=&c=9ztQ0Ur8Nu8q8IXMbjwhBqlfrMixuu7UcHmJzSMp1MASREFq7KawNA==&ch=2_0AXbpU35WqhWXhhZ5Ru71EGig0JI2KpTErdKzMk2CY21sYy_s46w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MM_C_QMtCw_lvC1jU3I4eIsOanOyytz07xI76F1gHvojhFYvqpfCxRHXr2eoR7DfTWPxiPueAQIXAVCprUpBgpnvYTcL6TluFhs43uOWQ-jo5bCYzkOU6_qMXf_tATixwa7dEaqwFyrspsToJkyHWTa4x0_uk1Ex_WOWmHMASDvGBaQBC_ZOSXXLIeML06-Q&c=9ztQ0Ur8Nu8q8IXMbjwhBqlfrMixuu7UcHmJzSMp1MASREFq7KawNA==&ch=2_0AXbpU35WqhWXhhZ5Ru71EGig0JI2KpTErdKzMk2CY21sYy_s46w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MM_C_QMtCw_lvC1jU3I4eIsOanOyytz07xI76F1gHvojhFYvqpfCxRHXr2eoR7Df_Jgmky18W_SW22fk17lXnzauM0i6vf2OwgTaYvJVXY0zbuJgiVewfRqKJsRC8CPOIKDTYSmR1zrTUTbAqorVslma3ySwo4n4NfaF4P6312DMN7ZezDJ1NCs8wyPX4sFc&c=9ztQ0Ur8Nu8q8IXMbjwhBqlfrMixuu7UcHmJzSMp1MASREFq7KawNA==&ch=2_0AXbpU35WqhWXhhZ5Ru71EGig0JI2KpTErdKzMk2CY21sYy_s46w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MM_C_QMtCw_lvC1jU3I4eIsOanOyytz07xI76F1gHvojhFYvqpfCxfChnhvzDN_hmdeDUyoyl2aFWhfx7SMyZQHIkp4joR6a5HjiUJafVaS6oTX-sdlUX-ShtetpsT7BnFeVqcu4vyplASXFKXo130MJc2s08zi3Re2wt0wvl2WBC1UySwpRKidhtvTjpFUJ7tHb9ljkw-vL8QqeQE69NdqMxK7uU2LjCM6i5BzL2Ds=&c=9ztQ0Ur8Nu8q8IXMbjwhBqlfrMixuu7UcHmJzSMp1MASREFq7KawNA==&ch=2_0AXbpU35WqhWXhhZ5Ru71EGig0JI2KpTErdKzMk2CY21sYy_s46w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MM_C_QMtCw_lvC1jU3I4eIsOanOyytz07xI76F1gHvojhFYvqpfCxfChnhvzDN_h4uJZSzSkHaOXRu0WUYfgsHar_BcRD1aW0GAdjz-HlrlK5cFlxFa0gtLuXnQGGrIx6X-AlLqF5joccZCPKWRKzzI5EpIt5uWggNxR3YcbdFM=&c=9ztQ0Ur8Nu8q8IXMbjwhBqlfrMixuu7UcHmJzSMp1MASREFq7KawNA==&ch=2_0AXbpU35WqhWXhhZ5Ru71EGig0JI2KpTErdKzMk2CY21sYy_s46w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MM_C_QMtCw_lvC1jU3I4eIsOanOyytz07xI76F1gHvojhFYvqpfCxfChnhvzDN_hFGpPkASamOL8F_ej3M5d4DUNtk90e66cQp8f4zDaWbGkmJgFsxHMOvPlrEJbNx8p7TiRpfqrX45TYMnSk9Jo1yStqTqSknO-1aS2-g0o6sbbSRcTcizrFw==&c=9ztQ0Ur8Nu8q8IXMbjwhBqlfrMixuu7UcHmJzSMp1MASREFq7KawNA==&ch=2_0AXbpU35WqhWXhhZ5Ru71EGig0JI2KpTErdKzMk2CY21sYy_s46w==
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At a recent Volunteer Callout meeting, Vicki Sickler 

(in the background speaking) and Cecilia Henning 

organized various topics at each round table.  A total 

of 35 people including 10 new recruits turned out to 

learn more in specific areas in which they were 

interested in volunteering their services.  
 

 

 

 

Signage on the storefront facades of the Canal 

Center is bring added as part of the recent grant the 

Canal received from Tippecanoe Arts 

Federation.  These individual signs are made with a 

more durable metal backing and vinyl 

lettering.  Thirteen years ago when the building was 

dedicated it was not affordable to put these markings 

on the fronts – however with monetary help now the 

proper 1850s businesses are being recognized.  All 

four sides of the Canal Center have relevant facades 

depicting the canal era. 
 

  

  

 

 

 

The original Buford House was destroyed by fire in 

the 1870s when someone out on the street dipped a 

 

 

 



live rat in kerosene and lit it on fire.  The varmint ran 

into a hole under the building and therefore brought 

on a blaze.  The next door to the right, 1850s North 

Westren Hall was spelled differently and we don’t 

know if this was meant to be or just an error.  
 

The Canal Boat Warehouse is named for the primary 

commercial area in the Red Bridge 

Settlement.  Hubbard and Harley were brothers-in-

law and operated Lime Kilns beginning in 1857 on 

this property. 
 

  

  

 

 

 

This canal freight boat model was built by two canal 

buffs from Covington (Fountain County) and will be 

brought to Delphi for display during Canal Days 

Festival on Saturday, July 2 and Sunday July 3.  It 

has remarkable detail and is 1/8th scale.  In the 

meantime there are more special weekend events 

scheduled for Canal Park beginning with 

Transportation Day on Saturday, May 14th when 

the boat cruises begin. Runs by the Delphi will last 

throughout the summer on every weekend through 

Labor Day. 

 
 

 

 

 

Mary Crary and Vicki Sickler display one of the 

products the “sewing crew” made during the 

winter.  Shirts were made for the Boat Crew from 

historic patterns  

 
 

  

  

 

 

 

Bison may appear again in Indiana through local 

efforts in many of Indiana’s 92 counties.  These 

mammoth beasts were prevalent at one time and 

appear on our state’s logo.  They will reappear 

outdoors as long lasting fiberglass models painted 

especially to commemorate the state’s two 

hundredth celebration in 2016.  Plans for 2-3 in 

Carroll County are being made.  If you would like to 

help sponsor this one that will be placed near the 

 

 

 

Restoration work continues on inside the little 

German Lutheran Church recently moved to the 

Gray Bridge area in Canal Park.  Monday-

Wednesday-Friday volunteers have until the end of 

June to finish the grant work for this project funded 

by Tippecanoe Arts Federation.  When completed it 

will begin a setting for potentially more buildings on 



Freedom Bridge Plaza along the Monon Trail contact 

davidmccain8@gmail.com 
 

the “city” side of the canal across from the Pioneer 

Village. 
 

  

  

 

 

 

Some significant spot damage had occurred to the 

1884 church structure but it is remarkable that most 

of the building is in fine restorable shape.  This area 

around the chimney is being evaluated by volunteer 

Brice Crowell as plans for reinforcing the upper wall 

and ceiling are being contemplated. 
 

 

 

 

A breakout bus tour group from the recent MOMCC 

conference (Midwest Outdoor Museums 

Coordinating Council) inspected the completion of 

Freedom Bridge and the Monon Trail Plaza.  This 

group was part of an overall conference with 89 

representatives from 9 states attending the three day 

event.  Canal Park with coordination by County 

Chamber Executive Julia Leahy and County 

Historian Mark Smith hosted this conference. 
 

  

  

 

 

 

A stop along the MOMCC tour route came to Martin 

School hosted by Bonnie Maxwell.  The day long bus 

tour also featured stops by a number of Carroll 

County’s 35 historic bridges and culverts.  Martin 

School is a classic  “one room” school that was 

preserved by the Mullen family east of Rockfield and 

turned over to the Friends of Carroll County Parks 

Inc. 
 

 

 

 

One of the vendor/crafters displaying at the MOMCC 

Conference last month is Bev Larson “the basket 

lady” and she often portrays her crafting skills at 

events like this and at Canal Park on summer 

weekends.  She has a “broom maker’s cabin” in 

Pioneer Village next to the Blacksmith Shop. 
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Indoors in the Interpretive Center is an interactive 

feature that illustrates how the lime kilns 

operated.  Participants can lift small chunks of “lime” 

(styrofoam balls with metal inserted) to be lifted by 

the “jen pole” (crane) and released into the “stack” 

(heating chamber) in the tabletop model 

kiln.  Original kilns of the 1800s were huge three 

story tall outdoor structures producing plaster, mortar 

and whitewash products for shipping on the canal. 
 

 

Kindergarten aged “Elizabeth” tries on a canal era 

bonnet as she plays in the Millinery Shop of the 

Canal museum.  Looking in the mirror makes for 

realism for many school age children as they enjoy a 

trek though the past and explore the dozen galleries 

that take the participant through time.   When work 

on the exhibits was finished in 2005 the Canal 

Association won a national award that year for “the 

best new volunteer driven museum in the United 

States.” 
 

  

  

 

 

 

Just another Wednesday morning for the M-W-F 

volunteers as they found an old Delphi Front Street 

barn to take down for the lumber.  Owner Ann 

Feltcher and her husband decided to give the 

materials to the Canal workers who have plans for 

building a Cooper Shop with the weathered siding. 
 

 

 

 

Boards, old nails and all were taken to Canal Park 

where they removed nails and returned the boards to 

a productive reuse.  More than enough lumber was 

salvaged for the Cooper Shop project so there will 

be an ever ready supply for other restoration 

projects.  Gifts of materials are often donated to the 

Canal and uses can be made from the many 

discarded materials of the past. 
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